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Dean Covers FaceRechristen Cave FOREST FIRES SEVENTEEN DEAD, MANY MISSINGBANDITSTAKEN,

DR. BRUMFIELD

YET AT LARGE

PRISONERS ARE SENT
TO KLAMATH FALLS

CAU SEEN AT MARSH

Machine. Trwkril After Early Morn-lii-

Demand For Food At Home-Mea-d

Cabin Auto Carrying Two

tim' South on Fl. Ittx h Itoad

Officer have In llii'lr custody thn

two me 11 who held up three Mutama
aouth of Crescent Friday. Neither

of thn two I Dr. It. M. Ilrumfleld. al-

leged Itnsehurg sluyer. A woman

waa taken with onn of the mi'ii. and

with them waa being taken to Klam-

ath Full lust night.
This, In brief, was the report re-

ceived by telephone. Ihla morning
fnim Crescent, win-r- e liana Zlintner-tua- n

brought In word last night ot

the rapture. The woman and one of

the men were taken al Miller creek

yesterday, flo mllea from the Scene

ir the holdup, and the aecond man

waa found nt Fort Klamath, where
lie had gone for auppllea. The r

rnii were made by Deputies llopklna
and Murphy, nf Itoseburg. but detail
are lurking, due to the fact that the

prisoners were liken direct to Klum

alh Falls without being flrat brought
to Crescent.

far Tracks Traced.
Humor are allll current that

Ilrumfleld may bo In hiding In the

country aouth of Crescent. Folio
the demand for food, made In the
early morning by a man who alopped
al the homestead rubln of Miss Dora

Kly, near Hellers marsh, a party of
I.n I'lno Men went "on a trip of In-

vestigation yesterday. A Chevrolet
car had been through that section
only the day before, they found, and
the driver had apparently been unfa-- j

ulllur with the country. It win shown
by the unrertaln manner In which be
Ii.kI piloted hi car. Tracks where
a man hml left the machine allowed

Unit ho wore a No. 8 dress ahoe, a

fait In ItM-l- f somewhat unusual. A

sliecphcrtlcr hud seen a Chevrolet car
In the vicinity enrhrr In the day. It

carried two men.
Doth front Urea of the machine

were plain, whltn one rear tire hud a
nobby tread, the other a diamond
tread. After turning about several
tlmca in the marsh, the car had been
run to the Fort Hock road, then head-

ed aouth.
Local authorities hud received no

reporta thla afternoon.
Humor Ktplnlnrd.

Reporti that a cabin In 'he vicinity
of tha holdup had been occupied for

number of day were explained thla
morning by Foreat Hupervlaor II. I..

Dumb when he mentioned that he
nd Hanger (lien Howard had been

In that locality and had Inspected the
cabin. They had not ued the build-

ing, but ho waa confident that their
vlalt to the place had given rlae to the
rumor.

MICKIE SAY-S-
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Because ofOdium
Attached toName

Ilucuuae the mun for whom
OlllmuO cave wua named la now

aervlug a lengthy sentence In
the Muho penitentiary for a
crime Involving gross Immoral- -

Ity, the rave or, rnthnr, tunnel
In the lava, which I rapidly

4 Increasing lu populurlty a a 4
4 point of aceulc Intereat, waa re- - 4
4 christened thla afternoon. From 4
4 now on It l to be known aa 4
4 l.ava Hlver cave. 4
4 The action waa taken at a 4
4 meeting of the committee 4
4 of the Commercial club 4
4 which hua In charge the pluclng 4
4 of slg on the rouda to the lava 4
4 tunnel and to Arnold cave. 4
4 Clyde M. McKay, Dr. J. C. Von- - 4
4 devort. It. I). Moore, represent- - 4
4 lug J. I'. Hennessey, and I.. All- - 4
4 Ilea were III attendance. 4
4 Klgna will be put up a soon 4
4 aa possible, It waa staled. 4
4 The committee la anxious to 4
4 gel historical facta regarding 4
4 thn two cave. 4
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HOSE TEAMS IN

FIGHT TO DRAW

MILL MEN TAKE HARD
SOAKING

Win Compliment For Oamcnc,
Slopping Stream at UNI Pounds

l'rrMure During Tim llallle

Coffer Served Drenched Men.

Heveral hundred people yesterday
afternoon witnessed the water. fight
between the city department and the

llrooks Hcunlon mill firemen, which

wa held at 4 o'clock on Greenwood
avenue near the viaduct. ,Chlet Car- -

Ion, who waa referee, declared the
fin tit a draw, aa neither team wa

forced from It position, and uo men
were lost, Later he complimented
the mill flrvmeii on their gonienesa.
stating that they, look three time aa
much water a the city boye.
' The tcame were of five men each,
with the addition of a captain to di-

rect the fire. They lined up 80 feet

apart and directed stream with 100

pound pressure, which ha consider-

able buffeting force.
The mill boy were unable to get

the range for the first five minute,
while the better trained men from
the city department held their fire

steadily on the center of the mill
team. The mill men found their
mark later and gave the city team
thorough welting. Most of the mill
mon had.thelr back turned lo the op-

posing team a good share of the
lime.

During the Inat three minutes of

the contest the team were

given the order to advance and walk-o- d

up lo within 30 feet of eah other.
After the water fight the membera

of the two team and the baaetwit
teams, which had played a practice
game previously, were served, refresh
ment by the Coffee club at the fire
house. Speaker were Chief Carlon,
Manager Springer of the baseball
toom, Mr. Jehn Taylor, president of
the Coffee club, and H. Lynn, a vis-

itor from the Seattle department.
Membera of the. Brook-8canlo- n

team were Massart (captain). Bush

ong. Van Tassel. Olson. Murphy and
Williamson. The city firemen were

Taylor (captain). Allen, Atllngham.
Houston, Gilbert and Curtl.

CAMP GROUND TO BE
DISCUSSED BY CLUB

The nuto camp ground will be the

subject for discussion nt the Wednes-

day noon meeting of the Commercial
club at the Tllot Butte Inn. The
most Important phase of the Ques
tion to come up, state Secretary I.

Andes, of the club, will be the mat
ter of a permanent locution.

. . r...vT-iTT-Cir- r.

AKKr,M IlUHUr.n 1 ,

HUAniNf!. . POSTPONEDm a m m ' ' -

Fred Hhonqiiest wns nrrested lasi
night by Officer Welch, charged with
being drunk and disorderly. He was
relensed on $20 ball, to appear bo- -

To AvoidSneeze,
Incurs Suspicion

Dean John J. I.andsbury. of 4
4 the Cnlverslty of Oregon, will 4
4 not bother to "cover up" 4

chronic sneeze, hereafter. Not 4
4 when a man hunt la in progress 4
4 in the country through which he 4
4 Is motoring, at all events. For 4
4 It wus the aeun'i tender nose 4
4 and bis desire to protect It deli- - 4
4 cate lining from the irritating 4
4 effects of Central Oregon dust 4
4 that led to his almost being or- - 4
4 rested as Dr. it. M. Ilrumfleld. 4
4 Driving north with Hex L'n- - 4 4
4 derwood. also of the university, 4 4
4 Deau I.o ntlxh ury frequently 4 4
4 sought refuge In his hundker- - 4 4
4 chief. It happened that he was 4 4
4, caught In the act by a number 4
4 of tourists, t"d his face was 4
4 screened as he passed through 4
4 I.a I'lne. Suspicion was also 4
4 aroused by the rate of speed at 4
4 which the small car was being 4
4 driven. 4
4 Authorities in Bend were no-- 4
4 t If led by phone and the dean 4
4 and his handkerchief were ap- - 4
4 preheuded when close to Beno 4
4 It was only a matter of a few 4
4 moments, however, for the unl- - 4
4 verslly men to establish their 4
4 Identity.

' 4
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SMALL RETURNS

TO SPRINGFIELD

SHF.KIFF TO KF.KVK WA RIM NTS

OX (i) KltVOH, INDKTFD I N

DK.H (HAKtiK OK JK.il.l(;
KTATF. FINDS.

(Hr Uaited fnm ta Th Bead Bulletin.)

SPRINGFIELD. Aug. 8. Gover
nor Small returned to Springfield to-

day and went lo his offices In the
stuta capitol. It is understood that
Sheriff Mester Is making arrange-
ments to serve warrants and have the
governor post ball. Small has been
touring Illinois roads since bis in

dictment under charges of Juggling
state funds while treasurer.

NEW ITINERARY FOR
' HOMESEEKERS GIVEN

Middle Westerner To Reach Bend

From South on Oct. Two Dny

Tour of Initiation Projects.

The new Itinerary sfor
western homeseekers who are lo vis-

it Oregon In the fall will bring them
to Itend on Wednesday. October S,
from Crater loke, the homeseekers
reaching Bend Just In time for 6

o'clock dinner. Luncheon will have
been served at La Pine.

On October 8 and 7. auto tours
will be made, covering the Squaw
creek. Snow creek. C. O. I., Powell
Butte, Ochoco and North unit proj-
ects, reaching Madras on the evening
of October 7 In time for dinner be
fore taking the S. P. & S. tor the
north. r v

i

ELKS' DELEGATIONS
ENTERTAINED HERE

Fifteen members of the Elks'
lodges of Medford, Ashland and Eu-

gene, headed by Past Exalted Ruler

George Collin of Medford, who is a,
candidate for president ot the State
Elks' association, Past Exalted Ruler
Smith and Secretary Turtibull of Eu
gene, and Past Exalted Ruler Tom-linso- n

of Ashland, arrived In Bend

Saturday night and were entertained
by the local lodge.

Sunday they were driven out to the
s(te ot the proposed Elks' lodge on
the Metollus. after which some left
for their homes and others for Port
land. The Eugene delegation came
over the McKenile puss, the others
by way of Crater lake.

FUTURE OF ENTENTE
DECLARED AT STAKE

(By tlnlted Tress to The Bond Bulletin.) .

PARIS, Aug. 8. The entente fu-

ture was declared t stake today
when the allied supreme council
met in one of the most Important
sessions since the war. France and
England are found diametrically op-

posed to each other on every ques-
tion " 'considered.

FROM ILL-FATE-
D

OF VICTIMS IS

Anti-Bee-r Bill Is
Venter Of Fight

In U. 5. Senate
I Br Unltd Press U Tlx Imi Bultaia.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug. 4
8. The senate today Increased 4
the scope of the anti-bee- r bill, 4
empowering the prohibition 4
commissioner to atop the im- - 4

4 porting of wine whenever he 4
4 believe the wlnea produced in 4
4 the L'nlted States are enough 4
4 for medicinal purposes. 4
4 The fight over the Willis- - 4
4Campbell beer bill 4
4 is fierce, senate "wets" declar- - 4
4 ing their Intention to test the 4
4 bill In the court if It should 4
4 pass. 4
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ADAMS IS NEW

GAME WARDEN

SCCCF.FDS EARL B. HOUSTON' IN

DISTRICT IS DEl'l TV SHERIFF

HOUSTON' IS TO WEI.I.

KNOWN. SAYS LYNCH. .

C. A. Adams of Redmond ha been
appointed district game warden for
this district, to succeed Earl B. Hous-

ton, the appointment to go into ef
fect August 10. The announcement
came from the state game warden.
Adams is a deputy sheriff.

M. A. Lynch, Redmond member ot
the game commission, when question
ed about the change in officers, stat
ed that Houston's work had been en
tirely satisfactory, but that he wa

too well known throughout the dis
trict to be efficient in apprehending
game law violators.

MANY ENROLL FOR
AD CLUB CARAVAN

Thirty-fou- r ReglMer For Trip Which

Will Start Sunday Portlanders to

Arrive Here Tuesday, Aug. 1.

No less than 34 reservations have
already been made for Portland Ad

club members who will leave ror
Crater lake next Sunday. It wa stat
ed in a letter received this morning
from Charles W. English, executive
secretary of the club.

The caravan will leave Klamath
lake Tuesday morning. August, IS. for
Bend, arriving here the evening of

the same day. , The party will stop
here over night, continuing era to The
Dalles in the morning on the way
home.

The purpose of the trip, English
explains In his letter. Is "to create
more friendly feeling among the
business men of this state, and to en
Joy a real outing trip."

PREMIER WILL NOT
ATTEND CONFERENCE

PARIS, Aug. 8. British Premier
Lloyd George today told the United
Press that he would not attend the
Washington disarmament conference.
The personnel of the British delega
tion Is undecided.

PLAN PERMANENT
DIATOMITE CAMP

The Western Dlatomlte Company
which is shipping silicate from It

holdings near Lower Bridge, Is plan
ning to build a permanent camp. Dr.
R. W. Hendershott, county physician,
was called to the camp yesterday to
make recommendations for establish-

ing a sewer system.

GILBERT LEAVING
FURNITURE FIELD

After two years In the furniture
business. N. H. Gilbert Is beginning
this week a closing out sale, planning
when his stock is sold to devote his
time to other Interests, chiefly the
grocery stores In which he Is assocl -

ated with his father and' brother.

ALASKA; CHECK

BEING FINISHED

NAVIGATORS LOSE WAY
IN HEAVY FOG

GREEN CREW BLAMED

Lifeboat Upet, Tumbling Ocrsj-pan- ts

Into Sea Ship Hunk Oa

Itock Breaking Up Identity
of Victims Yet In Doubt.

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

EUREKA, Cal., Aug. 8. Sevea-tee- n

bodies are recovered, with nine
Identified. The exact number of
passengers and crew aboard tha Alas-

ka is not known, but is estimated at
from 210 to 21$. One hundred and
fifty-seve- n survivors are landed ao4
the missing are probably from 38 to
42. Attempts to check the list are
now being made.

The explanation of the wreck la
that the Alaska's navigators lost
their way in the heavy fog and got
too close to shore.

They changed the course several
times, to no avail. They heard
Blunts reef foghorn, but were unable
to locate It. Then the crash emma.
the vessel sinking in 30 minutes.

Many survivors floated for hours.
ustalned by life belts and boats, he--

fore the rescuing steamer Any-O- z

plcked them op.
A green crew is partially blamed

for the loss of life. Two life boats
upset as tbey were launched, throw-

ing the occupants into the sea.
Inquest Held

An Inquest over seventeen ot
the swollen and blackened bod
ies, lying in the Humboldt county
morgue will be concluded following
further efforts to Identity six ot the
wreck, victims. The known dead so
far are: Charles Dehnew, chief
steward, of Seattle; Larson, sailor, ot
Portland; Frank King, waiter, of Saa
Francisco; Ralph McKett, ot Red- -
cliff. Col.: Thomas Johnson, ot
Brooklyn. N. T.; Alvin Hutchinson.
of San Francisco; Frank Comm. ol
Vancouver. B. C; C. Pickell, of Los
Angeles; Mrs. Walter Johnson of
Portland; a boy named Baldwin;
Kunaxawa, Japanese. Investigation,
into the cause of the wreck will be
made immediately. Charges that
members of the crew were inefficient
will be thoroughly probed.

Accounts of the accident vary, al
though members of the crew and pas-

sengers declare the wreck never
would have occurred If the vessel had
been navigated properly. There ia
s feeling that the same fault drew
the Alaska to her doom as drew many
others upon the same reefs an at-

tempt to make too much speed, hog-

ging the treacherous shore line tea
closely.

Ship Is Breaking Up
The tog is still covering Cape

Mendocino like a blanket, fog horns
and breakers playing a sad requiem
tor the vessel's loss.

One of the Alaska's masts, sticking
from the water, shows where the
vessel went down. Martners declare
the vessel is already breaking ap.

The urface 'of the water Is cov
ered with bits ot driftwood ant
quantities of cargo. Trunks and hand
bags.

Vessels brought from their courses
to aid In the rescue have' steamed en
their way and only revenue eottess
and coast guard vessels remain.

The beach patrol picked np the
bodies of many washed ashore. Many
survivors have already gone to Ss
Francisco and others sre going

Those injured will probably
remain In Eureka in hospitals and

private homes until their Injuries
permit travel.

34 INITIATED BY
W. 6. W. AT REDMOND

The Woodmen of the World Initia-

tion at Redmond Saturday night was
considered very successful, more
than 100 members of the order being
present. Thirty-fou- r were Initiated.
Mayor Hosch turned over the key
of the city to Head Manager J. O.

Wilson. A street parade wa hold,
with the Redmond band leading.

Bend men initiated were: R, H.
Fox, Dr. R. W. Hendershott, L. W.
Van Tassel, Arthur E. Coe, Ernest H.

. VanTassel, Earl T. Bowers, John U
ICoe, John W. Sill, Jesse W. Day.

LOOKED FOR AS

STORM RESULT
4

RAINS MAY POSTPONE
APPEARANCE

SUDDEN HEAT IS FELT

Mercury Within Hull Derce of ln0
Mavlniuin Electrical Display anil

Double Itulnlmw Follow ' The

Heaton's Hottest Weutlier.

Numerous forest fire may be ex

tiecteil within the next few day as
the result of the heavy electric storm
of last night and thla morning, offi
cios of Hie Deschutes National for
est declare. The fact that the ruin
fall In the greater altitudes was
rather heavy Is expected to keep tiro
under cover for aeveral days, and
even to extinguish some of the small
or ones, but before the end of the
week lookouts and ranger will be

the busiest men and women In Cen

Irul Oregon, It is predicted.
The first two fires from this source

were reported thli morning from Tine
mountain. One wa lighted and con
trolled last night, the tree which had
been atruck being cut down before the
fire could reach the ground. No de-tal-

on the aecond. .which waa seen
this morning, were given.

The storm was within four days of

being Just one year from the begin-

ning of rain lust summer, when the
precipitation was also accompanied
by violent electrical displays. Last
year the storms started on August 5,

ending In Bend on August 8.
Heauxm'a Iterurd Set.

Yesterday's ahower followed the
hottest weather of the year 99.5

degreea. The maximum of last year
waa five-tenth- s of a. degree higher

nd came on August lY Yesterduy's
heat was especially noticeable be-

cause of the unusual degree of hu-

midity.
Heavy rains yesterday afternoon In

the I .a Pine, Crescent and Sister ec- -

ttons were reported by autolsts re
turning in the evening. " While only

alight rain fell here., the sky was
clouded from 5 o'clock on, nt times
leaving the city In darkness resem-

bling night.
At " o'clock the sun shone

through the clouds sufficiently to
form perfect rainbow In the east, and
a larger secondary bow, the colors of

which were In an arrongement oppo
site to that of the primary bow. the

phenomenon ending half hour later.
The storm to the south wa accom

panied by lightning, which rendered
telephone communication with Cres- -

ceut'all but impossible.

PURDUE PRESIDENT'S
BODY IS RECOVERED

Vive llsvs Hearth F.nds When Dr.

William Stone Is Found Near Spot

Where He Fell To His Hewitt.

(Br Unltsd Ptsm laTh Bend Bulletin.)

WINNIPEG. Manitoba., Aug. 8- .-
The body of Dr. William Stone, presi
dent ot Purdue university, wa found
today after a five-da- y search near the

pot where he fell hundred of feet
t,p hi death when attempting to scale
Mt. Eanon with his wife.

The body is being brought from
Banf. Mr. Stone has almost recov-

ered from the effect of her experi-
ence.

CHARLES E. GRAVES
ENDS LONG ILLNESS

Die This Afternoon After Suffering

From Bronchial Trouble For

Months Waa Camp Cook.

Charles E. Graves, who was cook

for the Bend Water. Power & Light
Company's camp on tho Tutnnlo lust

AMnnnn........ oltuv n
Milinm-i- , uini in. n ..-- , -
lnnK lllnP8B ol n8 home, 22 Lnke
ulnee. Bronchial trouble was the
cause of his death. Ho was about B!

i vent's of age and is survived by his

Mr. Graves was In a hospital In

Portlund for several months Inst win-to- r,

where his condition wns serious

not heen ,nounCed

fore Judgo Fnrnham Wednesday. The for a ,,, but no wng ,h0Hgi,t to be
delay wa granted so that he might on th road t0 recorery unl just re-ta-

a buying crew out to hi ranch 'cent,yi Funeral arrangement have
on me uescnutes souin oi town.


